
GRAS8-CUTTING RESEARCH: A SYMBOLIC CASE STUDY 
IN RESEARCH FUNDING 

En este estudio de caso satírico el au
tor plantea un conjunto de retlexiones acer
ca de las políticas de financiamiento que las 
instituciones públicas tienen con respecto a 
la investigación en Ciencias Sociales. Por 
ejemplo, el autor atirma que los investigado
res en una democracia deben educar a la opi
nión pública acerca de la necesidad de apo
yar investigacióne~ de alta calidad. Cuando 
esto no se da, cuestiones políticas determi
nan las pnonáaoes antes que el sentido co
mún o la necesidad científica. 

Emanuel J. Mason 

The following satírica! case study of a govern
ment supportcd program of resean:h was conceived 
during a concert by a weil-known pianist. In the rc
gion in which the concert was being giben, there 
was no hall suitable for a concert of such quality. 
The performance was given in a largc athletic are
na, despitc the accoustical characteristics of such 
a facility. As the a u thor tried to ignore the sounds 
and listen to the music, he reflected on other in
congruities. Eventually ghosts of past research sup
ported by public funds began to haunt hirn. The 
fictitious story that follows is partly a summation 
of those disharmonic thoutghts, and is considered 
in terms of devclopment of public policy for re
scarch support by gobernmental agencies in a de
rnocracy. lt is the responsibility of researchers 
and seholars in a dernocracy to educa te the public 
about the need to support high quality research 
activitíes. When this responsibility is not met, po
litical issues can become more ímportant in dcter
miníng research priorities than comrnon sense or 
scientific neccssitY. 





Cecil was moving his Jawn when suddenly his self-propclled gasolinc
powcred mower stopped. lt would not make a sound, nor movc. But 
worst of alJ, it would not cut grass. Cecil, not one to gct involved with 
mechanics, telephoned a duJy ccrtified and licensed lawn mowcr techno
logist. Aftcr severa! tests the spccialist diagnosed the machinc officially 
as brokcn. When thc diagnostic cvaluation had becn complcted, thc lawn 
mower tcchnologist accidentally scratched his fingcr on the carburetor 
linkage. This made him angry and he hit the machine with his rubber 
mallet. lnmediately tbe lawn mower started! The specialist thought that 
he might have rnade an important discovery in the treatmcnt of broken 
lawn mowers and rushed back to his office to prepare a papcr on the 
phcnomcnon for presentation at thc next meeting of his profcssional 
organiza tion. 

At a ncarby univcrsity Professor Stopgap reviewcd the technologist's 
articlc about the broken lawn mower with intercst. He noted severa! 
problems with the report. First, since only one lawn mower was consi
dcrcd, generalization to other lawn mowers would be ill-adviscd. Second, 
only a rubber rnallet was uscd for the treatmcnt. Would a steel hammer or 
the palm of the hand be similarly effcctive? He set out to do an cxpcri
ment on a sample of 60 lawn mowcrs selected at random from the popu
lation of grass cutters and brought to a major rcpair ccnter in a suburban 
mid-western town. He called in a consultant, Dr. Test, a licensed expert 
who certified 51 of the machines as truly broken. The remaining nine 
really only needed to be oiled and were therefore eliminatcd from the 
study. The S 1 broken lawn mowcrs were randomly assigned to three 
groups of 17 lawn mowcrs each. 

One group was hit with a rubber maHct, the sccond with a stcel onc. 
The third group was flailcd with the palm of the expcrimenter's hand. Se
v,~n of the malleted group, five of the steel~hammcred group, and one of 
th~ pl!lmed group wcre working by the cnd of thc expcrimcnt. Applying 
thc x2 text with 2 degrcss of freedom, Stopgap was able to report that 
treatment was not independent of being brokcn or repaired by the end of 
the experiment at the .05 level of statistical significance. He concluded 
that the "mallet" treatment was thc most cffective . 

.By this time, the legislature, severa) private corporations, and a few 
comsumcr groups wcre becoming awarc of the innovations being suggested 
in the field of lawn mower repair. Consumcr organizations from the grass-
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growing regions were applying particularly strong prcssure on their repre
scntativcs in government to further this rt!scarch and to provide legislatíon 
enabling citizcns to take advantage of the mcthod at a price that cvcry 
lawn owner could afford. 

The Legislaturc responded with a ncw rt!search and regulatory agency 
within the Ministry of Agriculturc to be cntitlcd thc National Jnstitutc of 
Grass (NIG) with an initial funding of 155 million dollars. NIG was char
gcd with establishing standards, and organizing and administering thc 
country's massive research and development effort regarding the rcduction 
of the effects of broken lawn mowers, roto tillers, sprcaders, back hocs, 
etc., upon the nation's grass. The first year's funds wcre used cntirely to 
help set up the new agency. Fundcd with $68.5 million for thc second 
year, NIG was able to finance $1.5 million in research projects at two of 
the most prestigious universities. And additional $4 million was used to 
develop a Centcr for Applied Lawn and Mower Therapy (CALAMAT) in 
the middle of the country to which pcople could send their broken lawn 
mowers for cvaluation and treatment. It was widely recognized that the 
$4 million was the absolute mínimum the center needed to operate, and 
represented only adrninistrative costs. An additional $12 million would 
be requested the following year so that a staff could be acquired which 
would actualy see lawn mowers. The $63 million remaining in NIG's se
cond year budget was for normal opemtion of the agency including ex
penses for staff, physical facilities, and a computerizcd random-projcct· 
generating system which was devised by thc Govcrnment Acc,;ounting 
Group (GAG) as a method of randomly setting rescarch prioritics. 

By this time universities were offcring undergraduatc and graduate 
level training programs in Jawn mower bcating. There werc three profe
ssional journals on the subject and scveral newspapers carried "mower 
therapy" columns. One colum, called "Dear Anna" was known for its 
humanistic approach, and advocated talking to the mower as it was being 
slapped so that it would realize it was being hit for its own good. Another 
writer avoided particular theoretical perspectives, prcferring, in his own 
words, "the ecletic orientation". 

Pcople began to show up across the country complaining of smashed 
and destroyed law mowers which werc only brokcn bcfore thcy wcnt 
into therapy. Moreover, a number of peoplc werc beginning to apply other 
approaches to repairing lawn mowers. For example, a farmer in thc back 
country of Australia found that water in the gasoline would prevent his 
mower from operating. An cngineer in Canada noticed that by properly 
sctting thc gap in tl)e spark plug on his lawn mower he kept the mowcr 
running with fcwcr vibrations. Andan executivc from Norway wrote in an 
articlc printcd in a popular magazine that his lawm mower worked better 
when he avoidcd the rock and stoncs in his lawn. Morco ver, studcnts and 
private rcsearchcrs werc bcginning to invcstigatc thc dcsign and opcration 
of lawn mowcrs. Naturally, thcy had to work without the benefit of fun
ding for their research becausc"NJG was only chartcrcd to support beating 
broken Jawn mowers. 
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By the third ycar of NIG, the public and thc Lcgislature had become 
upsct with the actions and policies of NJG. Bcsides, the director of NIG 
was considcrcd socially diffcrcnt by many powcrful people in Capitol 
City because he had gonc to a public univcrsity and he did not play polo. 
They also suspccted that he was allergic to grass. It was gcnerally felt that 
thc NIG concept had not brought man any closer to a bctter understan
ding of his lawn mowcr. Somc realizcd that basic rcscarch would be 
nceded to incrcasc thc fund of availablc knowlcdge before the dynamics 
of the lawn mowcr could be fully understood. However, that was expensi
vc, not widcly appreciatcd politially, and thcreforc not vcry popular, so 
it was unlikcly that basic rescarch would be supported. Thc basic rescar
chers in thc lawn mower field wcre not demanding support angway. Thcy 
were so used to working on their own time, under poor illumination, in 
the back of laboratories, garages, and basements, without funding support, 
that they werc not expecting funding. 

Finally, the Ministry of Agriculture issued an RFP (Request for Pro
posal) titled: "The Demise of NIG". It asked for proposals from interested 
bidders on the dismantling of NIG. Experimental approachcs were wel
come. Thcrc were seven thousand responses of which 4 were ultimately 
fundcd. As a result NIG was dismantled four different ways ata total cost 
of$127.5 million. 

Some cutting conclusions 

This fictitious saga of lawnmower research can serve to illustrate scve
rdl points about public funding of rcscarch in psychology in a dcmocracy. 
First, pychologists must rccognize that such noble considerations as 
common sense, scientific curiosity, and the necd for better theory do not 
always enter into thc developmcnt of programs for funding research. Se
cond, the story showed that only a small portion of the total amount of 
moncy appropriatcd for rescarch may actually. be used to support rescarch. 
Finally, thc story illustratcd that thc academic community should not 
consider itself totally blameless in thc way rcscarch is fundcd. 

Among the major influcnces on public funding of rcsearch is public 
opinion. This gives socicty an opportunity to have its needs considered 
by scientists. But scientists must rccognize these influenccs and unders
tand how they work in ordcr to insurc the hcalth of psychological rc
search. Bevan ( 1980) has pointed out that scicntists are typically skepti
cal about the ability of thc lay public to understand scicnce. He traces 
this to carly traditions established in Euro pe, principally England, Holland, 
and Francc in which scientists and sorne benefactor or patron, usually thc 
King, supportcd rcsearch for the public good. That is, the rcsearch was 
expected to provide knowledge which would automatically be beneficia}. 
Thus, rcsponsibility for the orderly progress of science rcsted with the 
government or King providing thc funding, and thc scientist oversceing 
and directing thc research for thc good of socicty. This Cartesian, or 
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Baconian view of seicncc as a coopcrativc cffort between scicntists and 
governn~ nt in the public intcrcst is not realistic, according to Bcvan 
( 1980). In modern democracies, governments are controllcd by elected 
officials who respond to science in the ways that they perccive the public 
wishes in ordcr for them to rcmain popular with the public. ln thc Unitcd 
Sta tes, for cxamp le, Scnator William Proxmirc has publicly givcn .. Goldcn 
Flcccc" awards to scit!tllists whosc work he had dctcrmincd to be wasting 
public funds. This campaign has madc him enormously popular in somc 
quarters, but has not been popular with scicntists or rcscarch institutions 
(see, for cxamplc, van den Berghe, 1979; Proxmire, 1979). 

lt has bcen argued that society can move to control research through 
lcgislation (c.g., Atkinson, 1977; Glazer, 1978;Mullcr, 1953;Start, 1975; 
Walker, 1969). Further, Bevan (1976), Atkinson (1977), and Eysenck 
(1978) have urged psychologists to be more understanding of the social 
context of thcir research. In addition, Atkinson has told psychologists to 
try to present themselves to the public as bcing intcrcsted in socicty's 
problems, and to avoid becoming associatcd with scnsational or faddish 
innovations that may tarnísh the reputation of the profession. (One would 
presume battcring broken lawnmowers might be just such an innovation.) 

A second point raised by the story focuscs on the rclativcly small part 
of thc rcsearch funds that are actually spcnt on rescarch. Oftcn a largc 
portion of thcsc mo nics are used to support complcx govcrnmcntal agen
cies which then channel the rcrnaining funds to selectcd resean.:h activitics 
(sec, for examp le, Stivcrs, 1973 ). Actually the problern is more complica
ted. Rcsearch funds are also often díverted to support training or othcr 
non-research activities and programs for political or othcr rcasons (c.g., 
Mason & Denton, 1979; Wisc, 1976). From thc point of view of the rc
scarcher, it might seem wise to reduce the laycrs of rescarch bureaucracy. 
Howevcr, this would not be popular beca use jobs would be involvcd, and 
more significantly, the system would be more difficult to control poli
tically. 

The lawnmower story was not writtcn to argue in favor of thcory
oriented over applied or decision-orientcd research. A~:L.'Ording to Eyscnck 
( 1978), thc most pressing of socicty's research problcms are psychological 
in nature, and concern such arcas as education, industry, mental health, 
and crimina lit y. Finding solutions to these problerns is made more diffi
cult by thc lack of dcpendablc thcory and scientific knowlcdge in thcsc 
arcas. Sincc these problcms will not go away until satisfying scicntific 
solutions can be found through pains-taking, carcful, and systematic re
scarch, applicd research bccomcs esscntial. 

Even scientists can becornc discouragcd by thc time and cffort rcqui
red to develop significant scientific contributions (Jackson, 1977). For 
that reason, scicntists and psychologists should be able to relate at least a 
portion of their work to thc nccds of socicty (Glazer, 1978). This support 
of field rcsearch should not be confused with the currcnt cco·logicaJ vali
dity argumcnts (e.g., Dibbs, 1979). The position taken hcre is that whc-
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ther thc lawnnx> wcr is bcaten in thc sterile laboratory sctting, the main
tenancc shop, or in the backyard, thc silliness of the procedure rcmains 
evident. Thus, unless psychological and behavioral science researchers are 
able to make the public aware of the social necds and political realities of 
research funding, meaningful research may be slowcd by manipulation of 
rcsourccs toward more popular, but scientifically valueless, rescarch acti
vities. 

Behavioral scicntists (eg. psychoJogists, eductional researchers, _etc..) 
find themselves at the valve thorugh which scientific knowledge in their 
fields passes on its way to the pubtic. By their writin~s for popular audien
ces, their public appearances, spcaking engagcments, and so on, they are 
in positions to influence public policy about what thcy do. Not only can 
they make thc public aware to sorne of the more promising avenues of 
scicntfic rcsearch, but they can also refrain from supporting sorne of the 
lcss promising ones which may heve more popular social support. For 
example, Profcssor Stopgap could have ended the whole cpisode sooncr 
if he had been able to judge the worthof hitting broken machines to make 
them work. 
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